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vils under which Kentucky is
groaning, is forcible, am we
presume, faithful. Of all the
earth, to what portion has God
been more bountiful than to
Kentucky? A soil teeniinely
and profusely fruitful noble
streams flowing round the habi-
tations of the people, to trans-
port its produce the world

a government and laws of
their own choice and creation.
The contrast between what Ken-

tucky is and what she ought to
have been, is dreadful and mel-
ancholy. Richmond Whig.

"A member of the minority
of the Legislature, about

itime of the late adjournment cf
that body, leu in a bookseller s
shop in this place a number of
the reports of joint commit-
tee, raised to enquire into the
conduct of the judges of the
Court of Appeals, folded up and
directed on the back, with a re- - i

quest, that an envelop of paper
ne over them with

the evident purpose ol sending

President oj united States,
Washington" and on the
blank leaves were written the
following words:

"Sir ; Our Judges of the!
Court of Appeals repealed out of j

office, the constitution of our j

state trodden under foot; our j

treasury robbed and empty, ca-- l
pilol burnt down, convicts in
the Penitentiary naked and
starving, governor's son a mur-
derer and cut-throa- t, a deficien-
cy of $40,u00 in our revenue, a
denial of justice by our executi-
on laws, a relief Legislature
think ye, will it nqt take FOR-
TY THOUSAND BAYO-
NETS to right us in jJoliiics?
This political paradoxy 1 send
as a strange comminglement of
religion, politics, mathematics
and dead languages, in them-

selves unconjunctionable.
A Minority Member oj

the Kentucky Legislature"

FEDERAL PARTY.
The hon. Enoch Lincoln, a

representative in congress, in a
letter dated Washington, Dec.
4, 1S24, conceives the federal
party to be stronger at this
time than it was. He says

uThis party, purified by
desertion and by misfortune,
had never, in my opinion, for
twenty years past "and more,
during which it has been tried
in its adversity, more moral
power than it now has." He
attributes, also, much of the
benefit which the nation has re-

ceived from the economy intro-
duced into the general govern-
ment, 4 'to federalists who have

had it in their power to turn
the scales, when the beam would
have hung level without their
aid." "It is," he adds, ''so

now, that if a proscribed
party, they will unite and con-

trol measures of any administra-
tion, that I repeat what I before
said, that in the present dis-

tracted state of the republi-
cans, they never had more Un-
ocal power. What is their po
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licy, and what course will the
pursue? They are atlantic,
they are commercial in their
interests, and they are also not
less agricultural than the rest of
of us. They must go for Mr.
Adams, and if they do so, one
principle of amalgamation
should have its force. This
exposition you will deem rash;
yet if it be founded in good
sense, it is not so, for even al-

though it were public, I would
never hesitate to repose that con-

fidence in any community with
which lam acquainted, to trust
myself to it upon a iV-m- and
honest avowal of any sentiment
1 entertain, knowing that correct
opinions are always properly ap-

preciated. " Alexandria He-
rald.

Cotton ofFlorida. --The ed-

itor of the Baltimore American
Farmer states, that several sam-

ples of '
cotton, the growth of

Florida, hud been passed to his
hands. through the Secretary of
War, & submitted for inspection
to Mr. Jackson, who had the
supply of the raw material un
der his superintendar.ee since
the nrst establishment ol thecel- -

that territory.

Old Connecticut yet!!
Mr. Geo. Philips, of Preston,
Conn, fatted, the present season,
four Hogs, of a small lone,
short frame, and smull earsf
which, when dressed and sold,
weighed as follows: 562,577,
55, and 14 lbs. Total, 2348
lbs.

Another rich and benificent
philanthopist, Mr. George
Haga, a German, has latelydied
in Philadelphia, and bequeathed
to benevolent institutions, the
greater part of his fortune
which had been accumulated
by honest industry.

The trial of Isaac B. Desha
for the murder of Francis Ba-

ker, which has attracted much
of public attention recently, in
Kentucky, and elsewhere, after
occupying several days, has
terminated in a verdict of Guil-
ty against him. But a new tri-

al has been granted by the
Court, in the case.

Breach of Promise of Mar-
riage. On Wednesday "week
came on for trial before the Hon.
Judge Edwards, in N. York,
the interesting caseofM'Kee vs.
Nelson, for a breach of promise
of marriage. The plaintiff pro-

ved the promise by shewing
that the affair had so far pro-

gressed, that the dresses had
been purchased for the occasion,
and other preparations had been
made tor the celebration of the
marriage. The parties, nays (

the Commercial Advertiser, are
both very respectable; the de-
fendant is well known as a cel-
ebrated classic teacher, in this
city; has been blind for many
years; and at the time the inti-
macy was broken off with the
plaintiff, he was a widower, with
six children. The jury retired
at 1 o'clock, and this morning;
returned a verdict for the plain-
tiff of 3000 dollars.

Charles Ball was recently
convicted of manslaughter in
Vermont, for the crime of kil-
ling his father, and was senten-
ced to the State-Priso- n at hard
labor for life. His mother, who
was a witness on the trial, tes-
tified, she had several children,,
and the prisoner was the mild-
est tempered of the whole of
them!

Movements of Indians. Tt
appears from letters just receiv-
ed from the Superintendent of
Indian allairs, at St. Louis, that
a great council of the Cherokees,
Delawares, Shawanees, Wcas
Kickapoos, Piankashaws, and
reorias, residing west of the
Mississippi, has been held; at
which it was agreed to receiv
their Red brethren from the
east, and to invite them to come
among them as soon as possible ,

This subject has been in agita-
tion for about two years; mean-
while, wampum has been

"

ex-
changed in great abundance be-
tween the tribes east and '

west
of the Mississippi, until at last
the object of both has

"

been aT
greed upon, and a deputation is
now on its way to Vyashihgton,
led by Col. Pi Menard, to con-
clude an arrangement with the
President of the United States
for the removal of those Indians
residing on the east of the Mis-
sissippi. If the arrangement is
made, it is not unlikely but it
may embrace the tribes in Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, except the
Ottavvas, and a few others, who
it is probable, would prefer to
join their friends west of Lake
Michigan.

Those Indians consider the
step they have taken as a very
important one to them; and
look upon its completion as es
sentia to their prosperity and
happiness. They were very

surprised on learning
what the President had said on
the subject in his message to
Congress, at the opening of the
session: u0ur Great Father,'?
said they to Gen. Clarke, "must
have been inspired by the Great
Spirit, or have studied well our
miserable situation with a view
to our future happiness, to have,
enabled him to speak to the great
council so exactly in agreement
with the wishes of the Indians,
as he has in his talk to Con-
gress." Nat. Journal.

Newspapers. The rapid in-

crease of newspapers in the east
is worthy of notice. In the
state of Maine there are now
published twenty-fou- r gazettes,
where, four years ago, there
were only seven.

National Int.

Thcre is this difference be
tween happiness and wisdom:
he that tninKs nimselt the hap-
piest man, really is so; but he
that thinks himself the wisest,
is generally the greatest fop!


